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Lieut. Hynick. - Corporal Barto. 

certain people were aaaigned to di:tterent phases ot the 

inYeatigation. 

Q. That is all. 

By Mr. Ertel a 

'l'hadt7ou1 Lieutenant. 

(Excuaect tl"'OI witneaa stand.). 

CORPORAL ROBALD x:. BAR'l'01 being d\ll¥ sworn according 

to law, teatUiect u :t'ollowa a 

DIRllCf EXAMDATIOJI 

B7 Mr • .!rtela 

Q. State your tul.l. name., please? 

A. Ronald JC. Barto. 

Q. Your occupation? 

A. Member o:t tbe Penna. State Pollee. 

Q. How lema h&Ye you been a State Policeman? 

A. Seven yeara. 

Q. Are 70\1 the Proaecutor in thia caaet 

·A. Tea., Sir, I am. 

Q. That Mana b7 that you tilect the charges? 

A. Yea, Sir, I did. 

Q. Corporal Barto, diet ;you have the occaaion to speak 

to ~ Hubbard on the lat ot Hovember, 1913? 

A. Yea, Sir, I did. 

Q. Where! 

A. At the Penna7ln.n1& State Pollee Barracks 1n 

JContouraville. 

Q. Would ;you state to the Juq, what, it &117th1ng, he 
\ 

told 70U at that time! 
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A. Yes, Sir, he came to the BaM"&Cks at approximately 

9100 in the morning, and prior to speaking to hiDl, I advised 

him ot his rights, and I then asked h~ it he would tell me his 

activities on the 19th ot October, 1973, at wbieh time he told 

me what he did on that particular d&¥• 

Q. Did ya.a have him sign a rights card? 

A. Yea, Sir, I did. 

Q. Is there, or is that bere'l 

A. I haTe it here, Sir. 

(CODIDOI1W8&ltb's Exhibit l!o. ll3 marked.) 

Q. I show you marked as COIIIIOiltAJalth' s Exhibit No. 113. 

:;hat bia rigbta cardf 

A Yea, Sir. 

• And did J'O\l have that witnessed that he was warned 

A., Yes, Sir, witnessed b7 Corporal Paul J. Bezilla. 

And wb&t tilM waa he 1ftLrne4t 

A. 9:01 A.JI. 

'1. Did ,-ou V1"1 te that on the ret 

A. lfo, Sir, CoJ1)0ral Bezilla did. 

Q. llow, J'OU vere telling us as to what he said at 

that tiM, would J'OU continue with that, pleuef 

A. Yes, Sir, be stated to me that oa the 19th ot 

October, 1913, that he sot up betwen the hours ot 1:00 and 

1115. !hat the tirat thine he did when he did pt up, he vent -~ 

to the store and bo\18bt three pacu ot ciprettea, two tor hi• 

Mother and one tor hialelt and then he stated he went over and 
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rented a butting machine and he stated that he thought the name 

ot the place waa Rent-All Services. He said that waa at lz45 P.M. 

ot that date, because it was stamped on the receipt when he got 

the butter. Then he stated he went back, stopped at the Huii

Dlnger and got a "Coaao" and he waa there tor about a half' hour. 

'!'hen he said he went back to his residence and the f'loora were 

not read7 to butt yet • so he went out and he worked on his car. 

Q. Did he tell J'OU what he did on his car? 

A. Yes, Sir, he did. 

Q. What did he tell :rou he did? 

A. He said be hacl been haVing trouble v1 th the oil 

leaking, ao he tightened up the oU pan covers, and he 

added water to the rac:t1ator, and then he said this took hila approx

illlate}7 an hour and a h&lt. He said when he was ccmpleted w1 th 

that he wnt back 1n the house tor a minute, and this would have b84 

II"OWlc:l quarter ot tou.r 1n the attemoon, anc:l at that point he 

wnt over to the Pif'th Avenue Car Wash and he waahed his car. 

He aaid he waa over there tor approx1mateJ.7 25 minutes. He said 

it was 25 minutes because he put three quarters in the machine 

at the car waah., and eacb quarter takes tive Dd.nutes. He 

estiated that 1 t would take hia approximateq ten mirmtes to 

drive over to the car waah and retum to South Williamaport. 

He stated when be retumed to South Willlamaport, he went to the 

SW..DiDpr • he bought a cote. He said tben he went back home 

an4 be waa hale tor &bwt 10 or 15 llinutea ancl that is when 

Jack Bill called ••kine about Jenn1ter. Then he sa14 he 

coatinuecl to work on the tloors and pollab the tloors tor 
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approxlmate}7 two hours, &nd at that point his Mother and &11 o~ 

thell bee._ eoneerned &bout Jenni1'er and ao he went out looking 

tor her. He said he vent down paat the Humpty-Dumpt7 Sub Shop. 

He went down paat the p~around at the acbool• because he thought 

~be they wre down there, &n4 that he went down around the 

SU..Dtnser Restaurant and that is when he saw Ard Statts, and he 

said at that point he didn't know the exact time. he said it waan•t 

daJ1t r-t • but it •• getting there. 

Q. After that did he tell you anrthin8 alae he did 

that c:tqf 

A. He stated that evening he was out with his girl1'r1.end, 

Q. D14 you have the occasion to talk to him subseque~W 

to that time or be in the presence o~ people talking to the 

De:tendant. X1a Hubbard! 

A. Yea. Sir, I did. 

Q. When was that 1 

A. 'that waa on the 3rd o~ November. the next time was 

the 3rd o~ November. 

Q. Where waa tbia? 

A. 'l'hia waa at the Bol'OUCh Buildina 1D South Willi uspo 

Q. Were you there when a phone e&ll eame to the 

Borouab Hall prior to hia arrival? 

A. Yea. Sir. I waa. 

Q. Who anawre4 that phone? 

A. 'trooper Oomb. 

Q. Who vaa the phone given to? 

A. It -.. given to JOU• 
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Q. Did JOU hear what I said on the pbonef 

A. I be&.rd what 'l'rooper Galll) said when he handed TOU 

the pbcme. 

Q. What vas thatf 

B7 Mr. P1erroa 

I object. 

B7 '!be Court I 

'.l'be objection v1l.l be auatained• unless it waa 

h'Cia the De:tenclant. 

By Mr. Ertel& 

Q. Did you hear what I said on the telephone? 

B7 !'he Court I 

Did be Jmaw whether it ,.. tram the .De:tendant 

or 110\f 

BT Jtr • Brtell 

'l'bat ia w,- I aa moving on. 

Q. Did JCN bear what I said on the phone 'l 

A. Yea. Sir. 

Q. What waa thatf 

BJ' Jlr. Pierro 1 

Your Honor. I object. 

The objection ia sustained • 

Mq we approach Side Barf 

(Side Bar conaultat10D not made a part ot the record.). 
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By Mr. Ertel& 

Q. Subsequent to that telephone call, did the Defendant 

&J"'J"ive at the Borough Hall? 

A. Tea, Sir, he did. 

Q. And can you give us the approximate time between 

the telephone call and the time he arrived! 

A. Between the telephone cal1 and the time he arrived 

waa approxillate~ a hal.t hour. 

Q. What occurred when lC1lll Hubbard arrived at the 

Borough Hall, to TQUr recollection? 

A. He walked into the CO\DlCil Chambers and he stated 

that he c... in tor ab~t 10 minutes to help clear up hia 

actintles on the 19tb o~ October. 

Q. What wu done at that point, it anrthing? 

A. He waa a4'91.H4 ot his rigbta. 

Q. Who adYlaecl hill! 

A. Corporal Houaer. 

Q. Diet 10U ... biJa sip a careS at that timeT 

A. Yea, Slr. 

Q. Then what happened after that! 

A. 'fhen he proceecte4 to tell us that on the 19th 

ot October that he ,.. in the Sylvan Dell area. He stated he 

went 40WD to the S7lvan Dell area 1n order to look tor a trienct 

t4 hla bJ' the MM ot 'roa VUt, ancl tbe area he vent to 1n 

particular waa what is known aa the 014 Look-out, that he 

went ~n ancl hia tried, 'fell WUt, wu not there, and so he 

cue back to SOUth Wtllluaport. On the vq back to South 

WUllauport that he passed the Mauro'• Mua1c Store and there waa 
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a bunch ot kids there and he waved to thea. 

Q. Did he identity ~ ot the ldda that were there! 

A. Yea, I believe he aaid ao.e ot tbe Mauro boya 

were there, several brothers. 

Q. Did he tell you approximate~ what time this waa 

when he waa on the Sylvan Dell Road? 

A. llo, Sir, but he waa then asked it this was be tore 

or atter be rented the tloor butter and he replied that it waa 

atter • 

Q. What happened then atter this conversation? 

A. It waa about at that point wben Lieutenant ~ck 

aaad h1a several questiona. 

Q. Vbat d1cl Lieutenant H7nick aall twa! 

A. He aaJatd h1a U &nJ'On8 ner used bia car, and 

he replied "llo. ", and be aalted b1Ja it he knew where the girl' a 

bod7 waa tound 1n tbe cornfield, an4 be rep~ed that be did, tbat 

he h&cl bHn told the evening before b7 one ot his trienda wbere 

the bod7 vaa tounct. Lieutenant ~ck aalaad h1Dl U he had ever 

been in that comf'1eld.t and be aaid, "Ko.". 

Q. What happened! 

A. 'l'hen Lieutenant H;rnicll aaad h1Ja, "Wcul~ cOM 

down with me down to ~t comf'1•ld and sbow • where the girl' s 

bod7 waa toundt "• &Dcl a~ tbat point he walked out ot the 

COUDCU' a Chalabera • 

Q. liM.' happened D8U T 

A. He wnt over to the Chiet Sld.th's otttce, wbicb ta 

1n the .... bu1141ng. 
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Q. Did 70\l go there? 

A. Tea, Sir, I did. 

Q. Wba' ~ned there., 11' &ft7th1n&T 

A. ~. Peterson brought up about liWI being on 

his vehicle, and before JC!m Hubbard anawre4., Chiet Smith came 

1n and said that Attome~ Bonner,.. outside and wanted to see 

1t1s HUMrd. 

Q. Wba' bllppeMd thent 

A. He said, "I don't w.nt to see hill, I want to 

tell •••• "., he was rei'erring to Sgt. Peterson., be said., " •••• I 

vant to te11 JOU about the mud.", and Sgt. Peterson said, 

6.b I• 

r., 

"Ko, TOQ go talk to 7our Attorney.", ao he left and apparent}7 ·~ 

W a ooarennce with Attomq Boau•r., and later he returned., 

1n tbe prea4mCe ot Mr. Bonner, and stated that the mud that we 

:tound oa bia Yeb1cle waa t1"oJJ Stroehmann Brothers where he won., 
and it waa f'rola the area ot 6th Avenue 1D Sou'tb W1111M•pon 

where M bad been Putdne ld.tb bia girlhiend. 

Q. Dlcl he a&7 &nTthin& turther than thatt 

A. Bot that I recall, no, Sir. 

Q. Officer Barto, 414 70U have tbe ooeaaion to 

make a obeek fd the clr1Y1ng between, clr1Yinc t!Ms between the 

.... 1 hOIDe ancl the 11\abbarcl baae and the scene where the bod7 

wu t0Wt4t 

A. Yea, Sir, I did., traa the KeYel boae to the scene• 

Q. At 11hat QH4 414 JCN drive tbat! IJ l 
1 

' A. Appraxiu.te~ 35 Jliles an hov. ; 

Q. How long did 1 t take JOU to cet traa the 
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Bevel home to the scene? 

A. I measured the distance in t110 different directions. 

Q. Name the two different directions? 

A. The tirat direction I went tram the Nevel home, 

which is located on Boward Street 1 to 6tb Avenue 1 to Route 151 

md tume4 left on the Old Montacme17 Pike Ra.d and went down 

UDtil I bit the S7lvan DeU Ro&cl and then to the scene where 

tbe girl' a ~ was tomut. 'ftlis distance vaa approximately 

three an4 tour-tentb .uea, an4 it vaa 4r1nn at the averace 

apee4 ot 35 .U.ea per how", 1n the ana ot aix aimltea, aix 

to snen lllmltea. 

Q. Did 7CN go another I'Oltef 

A. Yea, Sir,. I took the route tl"CCIl the scene or 

wheN tbe &U'l t a bocl7 vas tound1 tOOk the SJ'lY&D Dell Road to 

South VS111••epo:rt Boroqh on Eaat Second ftreet, and vent up 

HomltaiD Awnua,. I MtUl wnt up Main stnet to Mountain Avenue 

an4 Wid CMt Kounta1D Avenue to so.ar4 Street, and I measured 

that distance b7 using the oda.ter OD 'the car u being 

tbne and two-tenth mllea and dl"ivn at approx1•tel.7 35 

lld.lea an hour it took me hoa six lll1Dutea to six Jlinutes and 

15 aeeonds. 

Q. D14 70'& ....ure tbe tiM troa the Hubbard baa. 

to the acenet 

A. llo, Sir, I d1dn't• 

Q. Dlcl 70'1 ever 4rlve between the llu!abard m- an4 

tbe left1 h.af 

A. Yea, Sir. 
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Q. Did, ean J'OU g1Te u. an app:roximate time between 

lle twof 

A. I didn't ~ pazticul&r attention to the time, I 

bellne that it, in tact I don't recall apeo1t1c&ll.7 what tbe 

distance vaa. 

Q. Do ,.CN rec&l.l bow JDan7 blocks it would be in there f 

'l'he -.p wauld ahov tba'· 

A. Appl"'OXilate~ nine or ten bloeu. 

Q. llow• Corporal Barto, 7'CN wre at the scene when 

the boq vas tound, or s.ma.d1atel.T thereafter, is that correct 1 

A. Yea• Sir. 

Q. Did 70U ua-tne the area tor footprints other than ·::fill 

~ whioll wre tOUDcl u Doctor M111er teatitied, I gueaa, 

w1 tbiD a tn teet ot the boqf 

A. Tea, Sir, I clid. 

Q. Did ;you cbeck the area between the taN lane 

and the tMt ot the boqf 

A. Yea, Sir, I did. 

Q. What, it azt71 footprints or Dl&l"kJ.ncs did you 

fiDel tbent 

A. lone. 

Q. Did J'CN M&aure the distance the bocl7 vas ott 

ot the route or the 37lvan Dell Road to tbe loe&tion ot the bod7 

( > 1Jl tbe oomfte14f 

) A. Yw mean betnh the harcltop road and the point 

wheN tM boq WU toun4 f 

Q. Yeaf 
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A. Yea, Sir, I did. 

Q. What was that diataneef 

A. 12Ti- teet. 

Q. Did 70U meaau.re the distance between the hardtop 

road and tho plaee where the eaats were made o~ the ear t:racltaf 

A. Tea. Slr. 

Q. What waa that diatanee'l 

A. 26 ~eet. 

Q. These tire traclta that 70U aaw there, can 

you describe thea in relation to the terrain underneath them! 

The !IUdf 

A. Tea, Slr. U 70'1 went back, traa the edge ot the 

raad there la a bem vtlicb conaiata ot gr&Tel lfbicb extends 

apprax1•te~ 4 and one-halt teet. At that point, travel.JJ.ng 

back tbis -me.~ ~ been referred to aa a tam road, there is 

a s,-uq there untU 70U hit 26 teet and at tbat point there 

,.. a deposit ot JIWI tor several teet, and attar tbat the lane 

turna back into a sraaa canre4 tJPe terrain. 

~. Were ,-ou able to diacel"l) &D7 tire traclta in a.rr, 

ot tbe sraaa7 areaf 

A. Bo, Sir. 

Q. How about ln1114oser cleat martt.f 

A. I could aee those • ,... • Sir. 

Q. VCNl.cl JOU 4eaoribe tboae, what tbe7 looked llka! 

A. Sillp~ a depreaaion in the SJ"OQDd where the 

bull4oser ran ewer 1t. 

Q. It didn't tear up the ground or anrthin8, did itf 
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A. Ho, it just made an indentation into the grass. 

Q. Were all o't the tire tracks that were seen in that 

lane eaat 1n moulds 1 

A. Yes, Sir• all that could be 14ent1t1ed as being 

tire tracks. 

Q. Croaa examination. 

By The Court I 

Mr. Pierro? 

Cl\OSS EXAMilfA'fiOH 

~ Mr. fterroa 

Q. Now, step by step, you atop me it I have this thi.ng 

wrons, but 1a this 11bat na llllbbard told :you at the Ba.rracka, :~:ttl 

I don't b&ve the date •••• 

A. 'l'be lat ot Ccrtober: ~ 1973 ••• lat o't Ho'lember, 1913. 

Q. lat td lfonmber, 19131 

A. Yea. 

Q. Jua-. like the other Ofi'icer, ~ have juat now 

aaid lat o't October, :rau Jmow that, and :rou corrected J'OUraeU', 

and 1 t vaa juat a small Dd.ataa 1 but 1'0\l said 1 t, didn't you 7 

A. Yea, SJ.r. 

Q. You undentand u a human being and as a prot'eaaional. 

at1'1cer 1 people ~ mistake a lllte that 1 

A. Yes, Sir, I .. one ot thea. 

Q. YO\l a.n cne o't tba and ao aa I. Let me a" 1-t 

I baft tbia thine ript. or vrans, an4 JOU atop me. On Iloveml:Jer.jj 

lat, I mean this 1a the statement, o't ltla'a, JOQ understand what 

I aa talld.ng about! 
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A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. 'fhat he said he got up aroun4 1100 - lzl5, 

he left the house to go get IOIDe c1pra'ttee. that either when 

he got there or on hU W&7 traa getting tbe etprettea he saw 

bia alater with otbor ~bUdnn and he waved to them? 

A. Ko, Sir, 

Q. What wu it! 

A. He didn't mention &IV'th1nl about seeing his sister, 

or AnJ011e el.. to • a-t tbat particular tiM. 

Q. Wbat did be aq he saw! 

A. He did no\ aq he saw &nl'bod7. 

Q. D1d he SQ be waved to Mlboctrl 

A. Ho, Sir, be didn't. 

Q. All r1abt. did be tell rou he saw ehlldren 

at the plQpound! 

A. llo, Sir, he didn't• 

Q. We wUl ao en t:roaa there, that he went to a Rental. 

Serrtce ~r a burter • aDS h'OIII there he went to the Hwa-Dinser, 

wbiob ia a restaurant, ancl 1Taa there be went home and his 

Mother w.a app~ing wax and the floor waa not readJ', so he 

worked on h1a car tof! abau.t M hour! 

A. An hwr and a ha1:t, Slr. 

Q. B\lt the tloora wre still wt and he cou.l.dn't 

work OD tbeJI, ao be wat to a car wash vbe.re he put seventy-ti ve 

cent• 1D, and atter he got thl"'OU8b with that he wnt back to the 

--~~.,. an4 tJICIIl the lhD-Dinger, llbatever he b&4 to eat 

or driM1 trc. there be nat back home 1n order to help his 

Mother, ad that while he waa there there were a couple at .pbone 
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calla, and the one that eoncema WI moat 1• the one that was 

troa the Hilla • is th& t correct 1 

A. He 41cl not •ntion to • aneral phone calla, 

he .raen'ioned a particul&r phone call. 

Q. '!he one traa the H11ls1 

A. Yea, 31r, t1"0ia Jack Hill. 

Q. Praa Jaok H1111 

A. Yea, Slr. 

Q. Dlcl he tell 7'0Q that he anaware4, that is to aq 

picked up the eal1 rro. Jack H1l.1 1 

A. 110, Sir, he didn't sq that. 

Q. Who 41.4 he sq ~red 1tf 

A. He didn't aq an;rbod7 did, he didn't tell me who 

anawrecl the phone, he Just made .-nt1on td the tact that is when 

Jaek B1l1 called. 

Q. Ware 7ou vlth Officer Petersoa on october 31st 

when he Ul4 others queat1ane4 1t1a Lee Jlllbbardf 

A. Are 70U retarrtnc to bis rea1clenc:at 

Q. October )l.lt, th&" 1a wbat 1 aa aatlns abollt • 

I dic:ID't uk 70'1 where! 

A. 'fha onl7 tt. I aav E1Ja llllbbard OD October 31•' 

waa •' the Uotatb V11JJ.aMport Borough h1141nc· 

Q. Tben JOU wen ~ a• his bouat 

A. llo, Slr. 

Q. wen, tb1a call traa the Jaoll R1ll'a, did JOU 'rr 
to t1n4 aa\ who annered tha phone or 1lbo 1t wu tromt 

A. Yea, S1Jl1 I tried to find CMt wbo lt 1f&S trom. 

.I 
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Q. Did you ask him? 

A. He told me. 

Q. What did he tell you? 

A. He said that when he lett the Hum-Dinger,atter 

getting back trom washing his car he said he vent to the Hum

Dinger and had a coke and then he went home and he was home tor 

10 or 15 minutes and that ia when Jack Hill called, and that is the 

only mention he made to me about the phone call. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

call came in! 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

Jack IUJ.lt 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

But he aaid Jack Hill called? 

Yea, Sir, he did. 

Did you try to tind out trom h1Dl., K1Dl, what time the 

Ro, Sir, I didn't aakhim. 

Did you aak him what Jack Hill said? 

•o, Sir, I didn't. 

We will go &om there. Well., did you later ask 

It he made the phone call? 

Yes? 

Yes, Sir, I did. 

Q. 'l'hen you aaid atter this call ti'OIIl Jaelt Hill, that 

Ki.Da' a Mother sent hila out looking tor Jenniter? 

A. Ro, Sir, he said that he worked on the tloors 

w1 th the polilher tor approx1.Jaately two hoUl"s and then his Mother 

sent hia out to look tor Jennifer. 

Q. Do you mean this waa tve hourt &lte~ the phcne eall? 

A. Yes, Sir, that is what he aai4. 
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Q. You made notes o~ all or this, didn't you? 

A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. You got them in front o~ you? 

A. Ko1 Sir. 

Q. What ia that 1n front or you? 

A. This is his rights card. 

Q. Are you teatitying trOJa memoey now? 

A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. You are S&71n& that he didn't go out looking tor 

Jennite.r until app.r~tel-7 two hours. a a~1"tee.r.r Yt e ph~oe c 1 ~. rem 
~ -LLU-d' ~ ..zu.~~. ~~ the !Iilla 7 . . _/ 

.A?.'"s:.?n, '~~~ ~- /a ~~?I-A •• 
A. That ia what he told me/'on lfovember 1st. 

Q. This conversation betwen you and Kim Lee on 

lfOYUibe.r lat, is there ac.e reproduction ot it, like somebody 

tn»ed it up and he aicned it, o.r on tape or something like that? 

A. llo, Sir. As I was tal.k1ng to him, and he was telling 

ae what he did, I wrote it down. Atte.r that I repeated things to 

hila what he had told • and this is what I baae rq recollection 

on. 

Q. You didn't ask hill to alp anTthin«? 

A. I aaked hia to sign the rights card. 

Q. We know that. A statement concerning his 

activities, did JOU aak his to aign that? 

A. lo, Sir, I did not set a signed statement trom him 

onlJ' what he told me verballJ. ·.\.· .4 :3 
Q. Well, it is cuatCIII&l"J' 1n Pollee practice that you can 

take a statement and ask the man to sign it, isn't 1t? 
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A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. Wh7 didn't JOU do it? 

A. llormal.J¥ when I take a tJPevritten statement, 

signed statement that 70u are referring to, I eonaider that 

a eonteaaion. 

Q. In other words, you were not able to get a 

eonteaaion? 

A. Bo, Sir, be didn't eonteaa. 

Q. And because he didn • t com-e a a, you didn't want 

0?.)• 

to take down a statement coneerninc his activities, is that rightt 

A. I didn't taka a tonal tnted statement, I took 

notes on what be told me. 

Q. You took 70Ur notes, but 7ou didn • t ask him to 

sign JOUr notes, did 7ou! 

A. llo, Sir, I didn't. 

Q. AU right. Ot course, he told 70u that some tiae 

that afternoon be had been on the Sylvan Dell aoact? 

A. Yea, Sir, he told • that on the 3rd ot Kovember. 

Q. I see, 70u ha4 two ditterent interrosations with 

hill? 014 you question this !l&ll more that on one d~? 

A. On the tirat, on the 3rd o~ llovember. I also had 

contact with hia on the 16tb ot Bovember. 

Q. Did 70U question h1a on the 16tb? 

A. I uud hill questions, yea. 

Q. We w1U p\lt that down, lat, 3rd and l6thf 

A. I &lao saw hia on the 3lat at the Borough Hall. 

Q. Did JOU question hi.Ja then! 
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A. Ko, Sir, I didn't. 

Q. Then we will put down you questioned hill on the 

1st, 3rd and 16tht 

A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. But all ot the testimonY you have given this 

attemOOD concemtng the 1st ot Bove!lbert 

A. llo, Str. the lat aDd the 3r4. 

Q. Well. tell ua what changed be"tlfeen tbe Hovember lat 

stateMilt and BcmtJiber 3rd s~te.nt 'l 

A. BOVUiber 3rd he told us he was in the Sylvan Dell 

area. That he went up to the Old-Look-out. 

Q. And on lloftllber 1st he did not mention that. did h~~ 
A. Bo• Slr. 

Q. Wbat else did he change between the statement 

ot the lst and 3rdf 

A. On tbe lat he told ae that the c:tq betore when 

Set. Peterson bad spoken with bia, tb&t he recalled telline thea 

that he ••• a triend o~ hia, Ard Stetta in the a.tternoon, and 

when I 1po1te to h1a on the lat he stated that be recalled that 

being .we near avenin& that when he aaw Ard Stetta. In tact, 

be 1&1d lt •• not dark ,.et, but gettlna there, that 1a how be 

t1xe4 the time aa being later on in the even1na. 

--Q. What elAe did be chana• between the lat and 3rdf 

A. :lot.bine tb&t I recall. 

Q. Those are the onl7 two i taut 
( ... : 

_:.;, l 
' 
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Q. As you looked over the situation you said in 

:rour own mind, "Big Deal, it dilin' t mean &JlTtbing • "1 

A. I thought it did. 
..........__ 

~-~- -· - Q. Sylvan Dell and Ard Stetts, okey, now those are the ~ 

~wo things you are sure ot he changed in those two statements~ 

A. A a beat u I can recall, 788, Sir. 

Q. Did J'CN check out on about his going to this place 

to pt a bun'er, wllatner that -.chine Jlight bef 
• 

A. I did not personally, no. 

Q. sa.~ J~Uat bavef 

A. Yea, Sir, it was checked out. 

~ Q. What did 70U check out aa to his activities 

-' after 4aoo on October 19thf 

A. I spoke to one ot tbe Mauro brothers. 

Q. What elaef 

A. Are J'OU talld.nc about bia activities on the 19th 

at'ter 4t00f 

Q. Yes, lt1Ja Lee Hubbard • a activitiea a:tter 4:00? 

A. I apoke to Mra. Bevel several times. 

Q. You spoke to Mrs. Bewl, :rou apoke to Mauro, who 

A. You want to mow ever;rboq I apoke tof 

Q. That baa aa.e re._nnce to Ull Lee Hubbard, it 

JW talked to Jobn Sllltb Mel be said, "I dcn't know ar17tbing. ", 

I dOG't want :rou to aq lt. 

A. Are JCN talking about people that told M his 

activities alter 4zOO on the 19th ot Octoberf 
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Q. I want to know vho those people are? 

A. I would say Mrs. Nevel and the one Mauro brother. 

Q. That is all 70u spoke to eoneeming this 
' 

bats activities atter 4:007 

A. On the 19th. 'l'hat is all I recall at this time. 

Q. If ow • you are the Prosecutor in this ease and 

you were part ot the investigation, weren't you? 

A. Yea. Sir. 

Q. Bow • I want you to tell me do J'OU p4'1'sonal~ know 

or ean you produce a witness to show where Kim Lee Hubbard 

was on October 19th at 4s30 1n the attemoon? 

A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. Wbo is tba• witness? 

~A. M:ra. Bnel. 

Q. Ancl is that the on]3' witness J'OU can produce to 

abow vbere he vaa at 4a30 that attemoon? 

A. Yw Man an eJe vitneaa! 

Q. Yea! 

A. That is the onl7 one I know ot. 

-~~Q. That is Mrs. Revel? 

A. Tea, Sir. 

Q. Can YCN produce aav •1'• witness or do you k.nov 

J'OUraelt where 1tiJI Lee Hubbard waa at 5:00 the attemoon ot 

October 19th! 

A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. Who is the witness? 

A. Jack H1ll. 

Q. Where did Jack Hill 11&7 or saw or heard Kira Lee at 
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5s00t 

A. He told me he called him, he called the Hubbard 

houae and JC1ll a.nawred the phone. 

Q. At what time, at quarter to tin, wasn't it? 

A. Ko, Sir, he t1xed the time IUVWhere between 

quarter ot tive and as late as 5100. 

~Q. All rilht, but another witness that you can 

procluce is Jack Hill at quarter to tive to 5100, is that 

eorrectf 

A. Yea, Sir, he said that the call could have been 

made up until. 5100. 

Q. I v1ll give you the beneti t both lf&711, we are 

not tJTing to deceive the Jur7, ;your testimony is that Jack Hill 

told 70'1 that he spoke bJ' telephone to lt1m Lee Hubbard anywhere 

between quarter to tive and 5100 on that a:tternoon ot 

October 19th, now isn't tbia correct? 

A. Yes, Sir. 

Q. Bow, 70\1 sq drivtnc around 35 lllilea an hour on well, 

on both ot the routes, it takes betwen six and seven minutes 

to set down to the area where the bod7, the sirl' a bod7 was 

tound, that is one W&Tf 

A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. So that two lf&7S it can take about 14 minutes 

dririn& around 35 1111•• an hour, ia tbat rigbtf 

A. Yea, Sl~, aaauaina 70\l drive 35 llil.es an hour, 

betwHn 12 and 14 llinutea round trip. 

Q. And did J"CN cto that on a lridq at'te moon at 4a30 r 
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A. No, Sir, I did that on the 15th or Kovember 

at about 1100 in the attemoon. 

Q. The reason I aa mentioning Prldq, I aa tiUldng 

about Frida¥ night trattic at 4130, did ;rou do this on a Priday" 

night at 4a30f 

A. Ito, Sir. 

Q. You didn't? 

A. Ko, Sir, I did 1t on Thur8~. 

Q. Well, 70\l know what the J'ridq night tra1't1c 

ia like on 4a30, don't J'OU, eroaaing that bridge, do you know? 

87 Mr. Brtela 

I obJect, he never eroa8ed the bridge. 

A. I didn't croaa the bridge. 

By llr. fterroa 

Q. You know what the trat'tic 1s light that crosses 

the br1dp at that tiM! 

A. You mean cCIIing trca Williaaaport to South 

W1Uiauportf 

Q. Bither~. Pr1da7 ni&bt at 4&30, 70'1 1 a8 a 

State Polic..an, don't yw know what tile tratfl.c condition is like 

1n South V1111auport e11p410iaJ.l7 the trattic that ccats and goes 

&ei'Oa8 tbe bridge, do you know what it ia like or not? 

A. Yea. 

Q. It is heav,y, ian't it! 

A. l woul4 M'l Mal1tet Stree~ and Baatinca Street 

an b\187 all ot the tiM. 

Q. Let'a 10 on, what yo.~ are tel.l1ng thia Jur7, JCN 

are telling tbia J1U7 about the travel time troaa one ot these 
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two hou.aea to the area where the body was tound, but :you are not 

givine thell &'117 tiM spent at the area, tor example to kill 

aomeboQ't You have not put that time in there, have youT 

A. Ito, Sir. 

Q. And :you have not put in that tiM, &117 time that 

mi&ht be spent b~, let'• ... ume it waa him tor the purpose ot 

arsu-ant • JOU han no-t put &'117 time in there that he might 

you ctic!n' t put that time in then, 

diet 70Ut 

A. So, Sir. 

Q. Al.l. :you put in there waa the drive down, don't atop 

at &111 and the drive back, correct! 

A. Right, that is all I vanted to report. 

Q. 'l'bat is all ;rCN wanted to record, and we know that 

Jack HU1 spoke to this boy at quarter to tive to 5 zoo that 

.... dqt 

A. Right, that is what he told ma. 

Q. I don't think I vant to ask An7 more queations, 

that 1a all. 

B7 'rhe Couta 

Jbt. Brtelt 

- Jbo. Brtela 

Q. YCN vere aalted &bout IIJ)e&kJ.ns to this man on the 16th 

ot llcwaber, what di4 he S&7 or what vaa the conversation on that 

date! 

A. On the loth ot Kovember I &JTeated him. 
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Q. Did you have any conversation with him at all at that 

time'l 

A. Yea, Sir, when I arrested hill I &dvised hia of h1.s 

rights and transported h1ra to the State Police Barracks in 

Montoursville. 

Q. What, if &nTthing, did he sq to you? 

A. He was photographed and tinprprinta. 

B7 Mr. Pierro 1 

'l'bis does not answer the question, he is &akin& 

about converaation. 

B7 The Court a 

An-r the question, Otticerf 

A. I aalte4 bia U he wanted to give me a statement 

anct he aaid, "What do you meanf", and I said, "Do you want to g1.v'3 

me a can1'esaion aa to wbat happened between you and Jennifer Hill 

on the 19th of October, 19137", and he said,. "Yea, you had blew it." 
By Mr. Brtela k: .. ~ 

Q. 1fo tu.rtber questions. 'IY7 .. LJ.,~ .!-A)'' "'J 
RB-CKOSS BXAKniA'.riO• Jnt£ j co 7 1/, i ;1/'Y,."', 

By Mr • Pierro I 

Q. Do 10\1 know what he Mant when he said, "Yes, JOU 

blew it. "7 

A. lfo, wbat did he mean! 

Q. Did 70U ask biJaf 

A. Ko, he laughed and walked &W&J'• if".'."'!. r1. ~~ //:17 vV."!Jtr 

Q. That is all. 

B7 Jlr. lrtela 

That is all. 
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(Bxeu.ed trom witness stand.). 

B;r 'l'he Court I 

We will take a 15 minute reeeaa. B'leJ70M else 

661. 

will remain seated. The det"endant is excused and the Jur;r ia 

e.xcuaed. Ma7 I He Counae1 at Side Bar! 

(Side ~ consultation not -.de a part ot the record.). 

(Receaaed a' 2s4o P.M •• BDSt.). 

(Ill ClWIBDS.) • 

By Mr. Krtela 

Witneaa No. 37 will teat11Y she is approx1.matel.7 

13 ,-ears old. That she was 1n the baclqal'd ot her house and 

that the De~dant waa there ••••• 

on what dqf 

BJ' Mr. Ertel a 

At Approximate~ a month before this incident. 

'l'h&t the Detendant sot on top o1" her 1 wu tJ71ng to pull down her 

pants, waa tJ71ng, ahe waa trylnc to pt ~. that acxa.bod7 

c... around the aide ot the bullding and interrupted them, the7 

thoucbt it ne her :rather cc:at.ng, and he sot up and ran. The 

.- witneas w1ll teetif;r that they wre IVimDI1ns and he made 

the ca.aent, "I am going to rape JOU• ". Bow. I don't know it it 

waa baton or after the incident. He waa t171D1 to tus down 

her sw1JB1n8 auit and dunlt1ng her under the wate:r, trying to pull. 

down her bottoma. 

That was months be tore 7 



By Mr. Ertels 

This was 1n Auguat. 

On vh&t theol"J'? 

On the theo17 that this man waa attempting to t\o 

aame\bins aexuallT to this girl at the time. The girl~ 

clotbinC waa di~d. although ahe m~q h&Ye done it conaent~l7 

we cu't tell. howeTer he did do it to a girl under age. These 

girla wre J'O'ID&• He is 20. This other incident he got 

interrupted in. !bia incident he did not get interrupted 1n. 

wbether the girl shouted or not he strangl.ed her at the time. 

B7 'fhe CGW"t I 

J0'1ft8 girl? 

B7 Mr. Ertelz 

B7 Mr. Ertel& 

Vaa be expoaed at all on the occaaion o~ this 

I can't anawr th&t, I don'' mow. 

~ don't J'OU give me the wortta f 

!be next one vaa witbin a week ~ this incident, 

he took a 7oun& 11r1, be took her on a ride, which he picked 

her up. coaxed her into the cu. She got in, abe went with hi.!B. 

B7 'lhe Court I 

Where treat 

B7 Mr. Brtela 

Her belle area 1n South Side. 'rbe7 wnt down the 
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Sylvan Dell Road, they went up to the Look..Out and back to her 

house. During the time he kept putting his &l"Dl around her. 

At one point he pulled her head down towards his crotch. 

He aaud her i1" she ever tmdreased in t"l-ont ot a boy and the 

indication that he wanted sexual activities with her. 

Waa he expoaed at allf 

~ Mr. P1erroa 

Are T0\1 talk1ng abwt the Pett girl? You know, I 

heard ber teat~, wh7 don't you give the Judge the vhole 

th1ncf I croaa examined her under oath at the preliminary 

heariD£. 

Wb&t is it that .he aubatantially said? 

B7 Mr. Herren 

Bo, vbat abe l&id he picked her up, he did talk 

1D ber about d1al"'bina. Sbe mentioned the route, which is un

Japortaat, n are onl.7 t&lld.n& abwt sex. 

B7 Xr. Ertela 

'1'he Sylvan Dell Road. 

~ Mr. J'le rro a 

'rhat is all right with me, I don't care where 

the~ WDt, I aa talld.ng uwt bow they beb&ved, and I sqs. 

"Did he baN JOUf Die be cune 70'lf Diet be threaten you? 

Dld be hi\ JOUf", &ncl all ot the•• thin&• ahe aaid, "Ifo", "zro", 

" .. ", aD4 that 1s that. He ,.. not exposed. He did not pull 

her he&4 down to hia crotch. 
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B7 Mr. Ertel: 

She said that, that ia true, but she was seared 

then aDd didn't 8&7 that. The next one is a witness 41, he had 1nte1 

courae w1 tb her on two occuiona. 

How old is abef 

B7 Jlr. J:rtelt 

I tb1nk 11 at that tS.., but at tbat point he 

wanted Mr to "blow" bill, an4 pulled her head towards his crotch 

to b&Ye her blow hiJI. He h&4 intercourse with her twice too. 

B7 MJt. Fterroa 

'fb&t is legal to haYe intercourse. 

It is not lep.l tor ora1 sodC~~W. She re~ed. 

'l'he next two •••• 

B7 The Coart l 

How ol4 are the7? Under 16 or over 16, is what 

I aa tallt1Dg about 1 

B7 Mr. Ertela 

117 recol.lect1on the7 are uncler 16. 

B7 Mr. Pierro 1 

Doem' t 1 t .a a dit'terence whether he knows the 

I 4oft' t th.lnk ao. 

ror tbia caaef 

I 
I 

~ 
I 
i 
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B7 Mr. Ertel: 

NT recollection 1a they are ,-oung, they are 12 

or 13, I don't know, and I don't have the notes here, and 

I didn't talk to theae two. Again, he tried to pick them up 

ltthiD about two weeks td thu incident and both ot them 

refuNd to go with h!JI, but •••• no, I &II ll0rl71 this was the 

s._ dq u the Linda Peck situation. 

By 'rM Court I 

~Mr. Brtelt 

Six dqs be:tore this incident, he tried SUe Mitchell 

an4 Bnnda Merrick, and he got Linda Pedt. 

By JIJt • Piel"l"' I 

Wbat be ia ~. he aaked the two girls to get 

1n the car with hiJI. I can do that and that is not a crime. 

:57 Mr. Brtela 

I have to check on this other CJQe. 

By 11r. Pierro 1 

I have talked to moat ot theM girls right out 

By Kr. Brtelt 

She She waa 17 at the tt.. Sue Pert7 is 15, abe 

lmon JtlJI Hubbard, he invited her out tive or six times last 

~r. that ia the ~r 1n question. Sbe :n~tuaed to go with 

bia. Be to14 ber U abe 1Ml.ked put bia boule at night be would 

cCM o.at ancl r&»e her. U. alao aaicl the •- thins to another 

girl 1n ber presence and uked the other girl• llho is 14, to blow 

hill, 1n her presence"~.. I th111k that conrs all of thoae type 
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vitne••••· 
B7 !he Court I 

lfow, what is your purpose? 

To show intent when he took this girl down there, 

to show he intended either oral sodorq or sexual intercourse • 

which would be atatuto17 rape and that thia waa hia "11>" 

o~ operation. 

B7 !'be Court 1 

'l'he Court is rulJ.ng that the probative val.ue does 

not outw.igh the rial& o~ undue P"8Judice to the De~endant and 

I aa auata1n1nc tbe objection. 

(OU-the-recorct di.seusion.) • 

~ !'he Court J 

Let the record shaw that Counsel. agree that the 

court need not N'rlew ln41Y14ual testimon7 o~ each witness. 

( KfttJ1iiDD !0 COUft ROOM A'l 3145 P .JC. • BDS'f •) • · 

,. Kr. Ertel: 

I tb1nk that by stipulation we have qreed to put the 

tloor butter receipt at lz45. 

By Mr. i'ieft"'I 

I w1l.1 acre•. 

It is not in, but what Mr. Fierro wants to do is 

cheotad it w1 tb b1a receipt • we have n~ bad 1 t" marked :ret. 

{CIIl rPODWaltb's Ex!libi' lfo. U4 mame4.). 

~ JCr. lrtelt 

" § .;s;, 

We have marked COIIIIIOI1lle&ltb 1 s Exhibit Mo. 114, which 
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purports to be a Rent-A1l Center reeeipt. 

By 'the Ccurt 1 

All right, and I understand, Mr. Fierro, atter 

T0\1 had an opportunity to check the date, it it is the same 

that v1ll be stipulated! 

By Mr. i'ie rro 1 

Yea. 

Proceed, MJ'. Ertel. 

By Mr. lrtel.t 

We torgot to put in the helmet with Ott1cer Barto, 

and I believe that will be stipulated also. 

(CO'I!WIIWealth Ia Bxhibit lo • ll5 .ned.) • 

B1 Mr. Brtel to Corporal Bartoa 

Q. I show JOU -.rke4 as COIIIIIOmNtalth's Exhibit No. 115, 

Corporal Barto, can 70\l 1dentU'y that 7 

A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. What 1a ltt 

A. It is a he~t I removed 1'ram the Kim Hubbard 

vehicle. 

Q. Croaa exuinat1on. 

•o queatiana. 

(bcUMd traa witneaa stand.). 

B7 Kr. lrtela 

I 110ft into nidence Ccanonwalth•s Bxhibit Jo. 11.5. 
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By The Court I 

10~~· 
.F!JJII 

They are admitted without objection. 

{Commonwealth's Exhibits Nbs. 121, 122 and 123 admitted into 

evidence.). 

By Mr. Ertel& 

I call Ot:f'icer Barto. 

CORPORAL RONALD JC. BAR'r01 previously swom, recalled 

a.nd teati:t1ed aa tollowa 1 

By Xr. Fierros 

Make an otter at Side Bar on the record. 

(A'r SIDB BAR.). 

By Mr. Ertels 

This is with Sampsell again. He never testified 

to &nT interview with Sampsell, this is ~n interview with 

Sampsell, the tape recording with Sampsell when he testified 

contradictor,y to in the Court Room. 

By The Court I 

What is Sampsell going to say on that? 

By Mr. Ertel: 

He is going to s~ he didn't talk to him, he 

didn't know why he was being subpoenaed here. 

By Mr. Fierros 

I am missing this, Judge. 

By The Court r 

So am I. 

By Mr. i'ierroa 

This man is up here to say something negative? 

j 

~ 

,' .. ~ .:;, 
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By Mr. Ertel: 

He is here to say something negative. 

By The Court I 

What he is doing is saying Sampsell gave him a 

statement different than what he testified to on the stand? 

By Mr. Ertel a 

We have the tape recording. 

By The Court: 

1095. 

I don't want the tape recording~ but do you have 

it typed out so we can see what he says? 

By The Court: 

What do you mean you don't want the tape 

recording? I think that would be the best evidence. 

By The Court 1 

By Mr. Fierros 

recollection? 

By The Court: 

By Mr. Ertel: 

I will permit from his own recollection. 

Why can't this witness testify from his own 

I think that is the proper way to do it in this case. 

I will withdraw him at this point, because I have 

not asked him about the other things. 

By The Court I 

Cover this one. 

{END 01' SIDE BAR.). 

1 
i 
j 

l 
1 
I 
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DIRECT EXAMINATION 

By Mr. Ertels 

Q. Of'ticer Barto, you have previGWI~ been sworn, 

you are the Prosecutor 1n this case? 

A. Yes, Sir. 

1096. 

Q. Did you speak to Keith Sampsell concerning this 

matter? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Do you recall when? 

A. The 13th ot February, 1974. 

Q. At that time did you make a tape recording of that 

statement? 

By Mr. Pierroa 

I object to that 1 that does not con:torm to the 

o:f':f'er. 

By 'l'he court a 

I Will permit the answer to stand. 

By Mr. Ertel: 

Q. Did you make a tape recording ot that statement? 

A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. Do you have a recollection ot what he stated to you 

as eoncemed when, if ever, he saw Mike Grimes on the date ot 

October 19, 1913? 

A. Yea, ~r. 

Q. What die! he sq'l 

A. When I interviewed him as to his activities on the 

19th and in the area ot him specifically seeing Mike Grimes, he 
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recalled that on that particular day he was with Paul Bubb, 

and he lBS with his brother, Jeff Sampsell, and that they did go 

past the Grimes' residence at what he felt was probably 3r30, 

but he was not sure. He related he didn't recall seeing 

Mike Grimes that d~, and he did not recall seeing the Defendant 

or the Defendant's car on that day. 

Q. l'fo 1'urther que•tiona. 

By Mr. Pierros 

No questions. 

(Excused trom witness stand.). 

By Mr. F1erroz 

Your Honor, I move the latter part of his answer 

be striken, 1 t does not conform with the offer of proof concerning 

whether he saw the Defendant or not. 

By The Court 1 

Strike it from the record, it is limited to 

his seeing Mike Grimes on that d~. 

By Mr. Fierroa 

That is correct. 

By Mr. Fierros 

I move that that entire answer be striken on the 

grounds that the Officer testified not in conformance with the 

otter, he said that the witness Sampsell told him he didn't 

recall, this was not a denial as stated in the offer of proof. 

By The Court 1 

I will permit it to stand, did not recall seeing 

Mike Grimes on that day. 
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Trooper Richard Reitz. 

By Mr. Fierro: 

All right. 

TROOPER RICHARD REITZ, being duly sworn according to 

law, testJ.fied as :follows: 

By Mr. Pierros 

O:f'ter at Side Bar. 

(A'l' SIDB BAR.). 

By_ Mr. Ertel a 

We are going to put him on, he made the search 

ot the houae, he talked to Mrs. Hubbard to search the house. 

He picked up a blue shirt. Mrs. Hubbard was trying to imply 

we planted the shirt, when he stated he showed the shirt to 

Mra. Hubbard, she saw him get it, she said, "It is Kim's, he 

has not voru it :ror a long time. We are ready to follow up 

it is only paint on the shirt, not blood. 

By Ml.·. Fierros 

She raised it. 

This is what I object to, his otter. Now, one, 

she said this Otr1cer handed the shirt to her, not .the way he is 

stating in the officer, and he wants to rebut that it was paint., 

not blood, this is only a matter o:r opinion and not true 

rebuttal. 

By The Court: 

She didn't testity it was blood, the only thing 

she testi:f'ied to the mode ot getting the shirt. 

By Mr. Fierro: 

She said the Officer showed her the package, he 

turned it around. 

\ 
I 
~ 

\ 
I 
l 
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Captain Francis Ross. 

Q. No further questions. 

RE-CROSS EXAMINATION 

By Mr. Fierros 

Q. Waa there any connection in telling these people 

about the Hills, I mean with the Hubbards, excuse me, you said 

the man's name was what,. Hill? 

A. Hill. 

Q. Ifo relationahip to the Jack Hill :t'&Jilily? 

A. Not that I know ot. 

Q. In speaking to the Hubb&rda about this man, Hill, 

with a blood7 :t'ace, was there any relationship, blood or marriage, 

between the Hubbards and this Hill with a bloody face? 

A. They didn't say there waa, no. 

about him? 

Q. Well, I mean 70U went there to tell the Hubbards' 

A. Yea, because that is, a man told me he knew them. 

Q. For that reason alone? 

A. Yea. 

Q. That is all. 

(Excuaed trom witness stand.). 

£.0RPORAL ROHALD K. BART01 previously sworn, 

re~alled and testified as followa: 

DIRECT EXAMINATIOif 

B7 Mr. Ertelz 

Q. Otticer Barto,. did you have the occasion to apeak 

to Min Grimes and interYiev him? 

A. Yea, Sir, I did. 

----------

martinis
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Corporal Barto. 

Q. When was that? 

A. January ll, 1974. 

Q. Where did you interview him? 

A. At the South Williamsport High School. 

Q. Did you have the occasion to talk to him 

about his act1v1t1ea on the 19th? 

A. Yea, Sir, I did. 

1157. 

Q. What did he tell ,-ou in relation to whether or 

not he saw the De~endant on that occasion? 

A. I asked him the spec1tic question it, he made 

( 
t~ 

the statement te me that Kim pulled up between 4:00 and quarter 

after tour and ran 1n the house, and I asked him where he was a~ 

the time that Kim pulled up, and he said he was laying underneath 

his car working on the starter, and I said, "From that position 

could you see Kim h1mse11', could ,-ou see his lkce?", and he 

"No.", and I said, "Well, what part of him, i~ a.ey, could 

you see?", and he said that he could only see him trom the waist 

down, and I said, "It you could see him tram the waist down, do 

you recall what he was wearing?'', and he a aid "He was wearing blue 

jeana and hia Arm:~ boots." 1 and then he hesitated and said, 

"or sneakers.". 

Q. Did you aak him, did he say anything about the 

Forsberg car? 
I 
• 

A. Yea, later I asked him it anybody else had been 

while he~a working on his car, and he mentioned Mr. Forsberg 

had come before Kim had arrived home. 

th,. ~ \ 
t 

\.~! 

By Mr. Fierro: 
---'l'hat_ui!l not rebuttal. and I ob.iect t_o_ the que~_t1on 
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1158. 

Corporal Barto. 

and answer. 

By The Court: 

It is not proper rebuttal. 

By Mr. Ertelz 

Q. Did he tell you where his ear was in relation to 

Kim Hubbard' I? 

A. He said when Kim Hubbard's ear pulled 1n.. it pu1led 

within 15 teet ot his. 

By Mr. Fierros 

That is not proper rebuttal. 

By The Court: 

The objection is over ruled. 

By Mr. Ertel: 

No further questiona. 

CROSS EXAMINATION 

By Mr. Fierro: 

Q. Now, however. in your interview with Mike Grimes, 

he did tell you he saw Kim's ear pul.l up around 4sOO to 4:15, 

didn't he? 

A. Yes, Sir, he stated that. 

Q. And he did B&7 "boots" and then he said, " ••• or 

m&Jbe he wore aneakera." .. is that right? 

A. Yea, Sir, attar he hesitated. 

Q. That ia your interpretation that he hesitated? 

A. There is a time period when be said " •• • Art'q boots •• " • 

and when he said " ••• sneakers ••• ", and that is wb7 I consider 

that a hesitation. 

Q. Likesometimes you have seen witnesses, including 
------ -----~~-
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Corporal Barto. 

Policemen hesitate here in the Court Room, are you talking 

about that sort of hesitation? 

A. Somewhat, yea, Sir. 

1159. 

Q. Sure. Now, are you the Officer who told Mike 

Grimes that he is a liar, that he couldn't have seen Kim's car 

between 4aOO and 5s00? 

By Mr. Ertel I 

I object. 

By The Court z 

The objectionis over ruled if it happened 

on that occasion. 

By Mr. Fierro: 

Yea. 

A. Never told him he was a liar. 

Q. You didn't? 

A. No, Sir. 

Q. Did you say to him words like, "You are not telling 

the truth, because Kim's car couldn't have been there when you 

said so."? Something like that? 

A. No, Sir, not that I recall. I simply asked him 

what he knew about the 19th and he related it to me. 

Q. Were you alone at the time? 

A. No, Sir. 

Q. Was there an Ofticer with you? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Did this other Otticer bully him, do you know? 

By Mr. Ertel: 
I____ob_ject to that. 



Corporal Barto. 

By The court : 

SU.tained. 

By Mr. J'i&rro-: 

Q. Did this other Officer ask Kim whether he lied 

about Kira' s car? 

A. Not that I recall. 

Q. You aq not that you can recall? 

A. No, I ~ sure he didn't. 

Q. Now, he told you about his Uncle, Mr. Forsberg, 

appearing on the scene that day, didn't he? 

A. Yes, Sir. 

1160. 

Q. He told you that his Uncle appeared on the scene 

before Kim, didn't he? 

A. Yes, Sir. 

Q. YO\l probably asked him what time his Uncle came 

back and &bout hia Uncle's activities, didn't you? 

A. No, Sir. 

Q. Yw didn't? 

A. No, he told me that his Uncle had come before Kim, 

and so I went and talked to his Uncle. 

Q. So what? 

A. I went and talked to his Uncle, Mr. Forsberg. 

Q. You learned trom his Uncle about his activities, 

didn • t you in connection w1 th what Mike Grimes told you on 

that OCC&I1on? 

A. I would like the question repeated. 

Q. I will reask it. You vent to Ml'. Forsberg to check wi 
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1161. 
Corporal Barto. 

Mr. Forsberg concerning Mr. Forsberg's activities aa they were 

related by Mike Grimea, isn't that true? 

A. All Mike Grimes told me was •••• 

Q. I didn't aak you what Mike Grimes told yoo., 

we already know that, I am asking you whether you checked 

with Mr. Forsberg? 

A. I interviewed him aa to his activities. 

Q. You checked With him as to his activities? 

A. Yea. 

Q. You heard Mr. Forsberg in Court, didn't you? 

A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. He teati~ied 1n Court the same way that he told 

you, when you checked him, didn't he, isn't that correct? 

A. Yes, Sir, he did. 

Q. That is all. 

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION 

By Mr. Ertel s 

Q. Did Mike Grimes testit"y in Court the same l'IS.Y 

he told you? 

A. No, Sir. 

By Mr. Fierro: 

About what? I object to that, otherwise it is 

not rebuttal. 

By Mr. Ertels 

About his conversation on that day? 

By The Court: 

Q. Is there anything you have not related, Sir? 
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Corporal Barto. 

By Mr. Ertelz 

Q. What were the 1neona1stenc1es? 

By Mr. Fierroz , 

I object • 

. By The Court: 

Suata1ned. 

By Mr. Ertel: 

Q • You were aaked about the interview with Mika 

Grimes and Mr. Forabera, what were the ineonaiatenciea in, 

between their statements? 

By Mr. Pierroz 

I object to that, it has not been shown there 

waa &fl7• 

By 'l'he C ou:rt : 

1162. 

The objection is sustained, you may make an o~rer 

at Side Bar, 1~ you care to. 

(AT SIDE BAR.). 

By Mr. Ertel: 

You opened the door. 

By The Court z 

Tell me? 

By Mr. Ertel z 

He is go1ng to tell Forsbers drove right up in 

tront ot Grimes 1 car and there could not have been Killl Hubbard's 

car there during the time, he never saw 1t. 

BJ The court: 

Who said that 'I 
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1163. 
Corporal Barto. 

By Mr. Ertel: 

Forsberg pulled right up in front of the Grimes' 

ear. Grimes said that Kim Hubbard' 1 ear waa right in front 

ot his ear, and they couldn't have been the same wa y, both 

ears couldn't be in the same position. 

By Mr. Fierro: 

Wait a minute. Judge, 11' you •c&ll, the Hubbard 

car was about 15 to 20 teet 1n tront of the Grimes' car. 

By The Court: 

That is eorrect. 

By Mr. Fierro: 

That is what Grimes said, and that is what Mr. 

Forsberg said. 

By The Court: 

I thought they were substantially the same. 

By Mr. Ertel : 

Grimes did not relate the Forsberg car ever. 

By The Court : 

I am sure he did. 

By Mr. Ertel: 

Not to hiDl. 

By The Court 2 

He did on testimony. 

By Mr. Fierro: 

That is not an inconsistency, that might be an 

omission. 

By The Court: 

I don't think it is proper. 

I 

(q, 
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Corporal Barto. - Trooper Fa.ma. 

(END OF SIDE BAR.). 

By The Court 1 

The objection ia sustained. 

By Mr. Ertel: 

That is all, Officer. 

By Mr. Fierro1 

Ko que a tiona. 

1164. 

TROOPER CHARLES FAMA~ previously swom~ recal.led and 

testified aa follows: 

By Mr. Fierros 

I would like to have a Side Bar. 

(AT SIDE BAR.). 

By Mr. Fierro• 

Before~ your Honor, there is a Side Bar offer, I 

woul.d like to make an objection. The District Attomey 

is shuttling Officers constantly in this case. I don't know if 

he baa a legal right to do so, but I think it is poor practice, 

and I think he has been harassing, in a sense, the Defendant, 

and he is playin~ the numbers game, and I don't like it and 

I object to it. 

By Mr. Ertel: 

I am not harassing anybody. This man was with 

Officer Barto and he is going to say they didn't bully him or 

anything else, they asked questions of Mike Grimes. You implied 

now that these people battered and would bully. 

By Mr. Fierrcu 

That is not rebutting samebody's testimony. 




